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Snor~;~s OF THE ASOPHELISE ~IO~QUTOE~ OF AFRU 
ASD OF THE OMEST~L REGION. 

Br COLOXI. 9. dLCOCK, C.I.E., FXS., I.M.S. (retired). 

THIS Synopsis is intended for the convcniencc of medical men, mr es- 
pcrience at the School haying taught me that the method of idcl;ti.f~ing 
Anophelinc species IJ_T attending, fir>t and foremost, to the esact form and 
distribution of the scales of the bodr is-other grounds of criticism npart- 
confusing and sometimes mislcnding. 

I would lq no means ignore “ scnIc characters,” since I ihink that the 
nature of the EC&S, 
winf.s, 

taken with the general scheme ot’ colouring of the 

nntur:il 
prodc the means of prtition of the old genus Atqtheles Illto four 

ant1 fnirlr convcnicnt wl)geI:era, nnmcl~- rlr~oylreks (s. r.), JfJ:o- 
1’~~IJ)lCI~7lP, S.r~~O,,?y&l, aud .lvysso94~nc?Lus. 

. 

I. Synopsis of African Species of Anopheles, !$ . 

(a) Wimp not qmlted at all :- 

1. AXOPHELE~ ALGERIESEIS, Thcob. 
banding of lxdlbi or lcgi. 

A brown mosquito without any 
Abdomcu and scutum with hairs only. S. Africa. 

(Possibly identical nth ,4. I+wcatus, L.) 

(lt) Tinp with some nhute pale spots on the front edge only :- 

2. AXOPHELES SMITHI, Theob. Kings with 3 minute and obscure pale 
specks along the front edge and a fourth at the tip, otherwise brown-sold. 
Palpi slcntler, dusky, w.th 3 narrow and obscure pale l~ands, one of which is 
subterminal. Legs brown, not banded. Abdomen and swtum with hairs 
only. Sierra Leone. 

3. A~‘OIBHELES rmomsIEsm, Theoh. 
front edge and tip of the win 

As sndhi, but the specks on the 

Southern Afkica. 
2; and the bands on the palpi are more distinct. 

(c) Wings with streaks or q>ots on the front edge and fringe only :- 

4. ~OPHELES KELLCOJIEI, Thcob. 
4 well-defined l~lack line with 2 

The front edge of the wing &o-xs as 

is spottd ; 
yellow lweaks in its distal bait’; the fringe 

the rest of the wing is covered withyellolc sc&s. l’alpi slender, 
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pddir. Thc0h.). P;lll,i shaggy, blnck’witl’l wu:~ll~ f&r narrow n-hite bands. 
\Viijg+ with llratd wnlcw moitly blnck but with patches of white or yellow; 
t’rout ctlp Lhck wi-itb n mall m-bite spot at the tip, and usu:~lly another 
minntc spot just luy-oud tlw middle. 111 the hind+p_; the 3rd, 4th, and 5th 
t:wsnl segumlt~ are suow-white (somctinws the Iwkulnl end of the 3rd seg- 
nwut i$ rt:\rk = var. p~l~dis). Xbdortlen and wntnm with hairs except for (L 
prominent tuft of’ scales on the sternum of the ith abdominal segment. 
Wlcly distributed in Africa. 

10. ,~SOPHELES ACSTEJX, Theob. (Pw&yltortc~ amted). Palpi slender 
with 3 white bands, namely 1 narrow (prosimnl) and 2 broad-one of the. 
latter being tcrtniual. 
nenr the base and 2 

Front edge of wing blnck with 1 ,or 2 white specks 
ma11 white spots in the distal half. All the tarsal 

wgmente esccpt the 5th have n white tip. Fcutum with nnrron scales. 
Angola. 



14. ASOPWELES NULTICOLOR, (hmbonlin. Differs from A. &pniota in 
Iraving sales on the scutum, :II~ from -1. c?~~~ctloyr~i in 
yccnlcs ou the forks of the 2nd longitudinal vein. 

having 
Eg=J@L 

chiefly dark 

15. ASOPHELES CCLICIFACIES, Giles ( = ilf~:on+z ctrlic~f~cies and Pyrdo_ 
ph~r serf/e)tli, Theob.). Pal ri slender, brown, with three narrow Ii@ bands, 
one of which is terminal. ‘L 
perhnps, of some of the tard 

egs brown, with tip of t’cmur and tibia and, 
@cr. Front edge of wing blnck with four 

inwll wllow breaks. AMOUICI~ and scutum with hairs. An Indian ypecia 
which* 1~1s been found in Algeria. Resting attitude said to be &lox-like. 
K. Afria (a common Indian species also). 

1G. ASOPHELES FIXESR’S, Giles (1Uy:oayia fun&a, Thcol~). Differs from 
A. culit*[jcties in its darker appearance, the legs being nItno& black throu& 
out. Resting attitude said to be not at ail Calc~-hke. A common spies , 
in Tropical Africa. 

N2 
. 
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?O. AS~PHELES BRI‘XS-IPES. Tlleob. (.$pwlpu-Arts brwnipes). Scntnm 

with Lroad, clliptic:~l, nlq)rez~wI white \cules. PaIpi slender, black with 
three white ~J:i!ldr--itWO mlrrow, and one lwoad Iterniina1). 1x1 the legs some 
of the segments are CIIIII~~~ .ltl:!ck or brown and others almost golden 
y~lio~. Iw there is no clrtinlte handing. Front edge of wing Llack with 4 
sm:rll wliite spots. not inclwling n bnsnl speck. ‘Angola. Thir species is 
cloyely relntcrl to d. rf!C~w~ (So. 301, A. ~~~a~wliytrlyis (So. 2!?), 6c. 

[.-lnqhlrr auateA. TheoG. (Pyrhpltortrs wsteni). See SO. 10. ID the 
front edge of the wing there are 3 white spots, Lat one of them is 8 men, 
speck.] 

21. AWPHELES COUALJS. Low, Theoh. (P,vetophorw Costa&, Tbeob.). . Palpi ~ltwdw, nit11 2 narrow bands nod 1 broad tern+1 bnd. Legs broxrn 
with femur, tibia, and to some extent the first t:trsnl segment finely speckled 
with wllo~, and the articulntions of tbe tarsal syncnts banded yellow 
l~artic~lnriv in tbe front Jeg?. Front edge bf wing wth 2 black specks and 4 
black itre:;t$, some of which sometimes tend to be confluent. Scntnm with 
narrow scales ; abdomen with hairs. One of the commone& African _ 
qwcie.5. 

21. ASOPHELES LOSGIPALPIS, Theob. (.l&/ron#$a /ongipa@s). hlpi slender 
with 3 narrow Lands, one of which is terr&inal. Legs black, not speckled, 
the articulations of tbe targi of the hind-legs only banded rrhite. Front 
edge of wing black with 4 ~mnll pale Tellow spots. Scntnm with hairs and 
a few narrow scales : abdomen with hairs. Proboscis particularly long. 
E. Africa. 

23. ASOPHELES PJTCHFORDI, Giles. Pul i slender n-itb 3 bands, 1 narrow 
and 2 broad, one of the l:ltter terminal. Ee gs dark brown with the tips of 
a11 segments. esceJ,t 5th tarsal, TeIIowish nnc( &owing as distinct tirsal 
“ bands.” Front edge of wing b&k, with 2 yellow specks and 4 s~null 
vellow Lrroks. ,Scutum with narrow scales ; ahdomcn with hairs. Southern 
atid Ewtern Africa. 
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25. ASOPBELES ARDESSIS, Theob. (= Pyr~tophortr.t artZen& ~JIJ .lfy:om$z 
~!‘1’~t”l’llo,~oitlt’s, Tl~cob.). Palpi sh~dcr, brow, with 4 wbito ba~~cls, 3 oE 
wl~ic11 :wc il3rrow ntld 1 (tertttittnt) brondieh. Legs d:wk brown, with femur, 
tihin, :JJNI 1st tarsal prolh~el~ :mcl conspicuously b:11111ed anJ all the other 
tnranls (5th rsccpted) white-tllyd. 
~peckl: and 4 yellow breaks. 

Front edge of wing black with 2 -ellow 
ALdomcn and scutum with hairs. &tal 

S.IS.-The sawe mow-white hind hrsi occur in A. ihdrri (So. 6). A. twwG&nrra (Xo. 91, 
nnd A. i~~~/,lpb:tw.~ (So. 31). No. 5 and So. 9 can be excluded bv the c~lowing of the wings, 
nnd SJ. 31 bJ the laterallyprojectiug pencils of bristle-iike scales of tbe abdoluiual 
segments. 

26. AXOPHELES S_kTXLESSIS, Hill 6: Haydon (.l&/:orl!,,wht(s uata!emis). 
Pnil~i bl:tck, with 4 n;1rrow white bands, one of wbicb is terminal. Fe~nom 

:wl tibia, brilIi:intly spotted, :md first tarsa1 wgwnt mucb banded, with 
ye1 low. In tlte bind&~5 nbont half the 3rd t.ar.4 se,nrncnt is wbito (in 
addition to the 4th and 5th). Front edge of wing black with a white speck 
and 3 ~-mall white breaks. Scutum with hairs. Satxl. 

I\‘.B.--Edwards appears to snggeet’tkat this “species * may be the same as Xo. 27. 

27. ASOWELES AGREOSQCMIIGER, Tbcob. (Pyrzfoplw~vts uureosgwamip). 
Palpi slender, black, with 4 narrow white bands, one of which is terminal. 
Long segments of the legs profusely spotted, and tarsi broadly banded, with 
wbitc. In the bind legs all or the greater part of the 3rd t;trs:ll segment is (in 
addition to the 4th and 5th segments) white. Front edge of wing black, with 
one speck and 4 small spots of yellowish white. Scutum with broad, 
elliptical, nppressed scalp. Transraal. 

28. ASOPHELES PRETOHIESSS, Timb. (.Qssor?y&i~cs pretorimsis). Differs 
from crweospmil/rr principally in having all the markings white instead of 
yellow ; the txsi of the middle legs not, or indistinctly, banded ; and tile 
palpi with only 3 bands (though occasionally the terminal baud is sub- 
divided). Transvaal, Natal. 

. 

29. ASOPHELES MACCLIP_~LPIS, Giles (=~yssorZ~ydus maculipalpis and 
hdemis, Theob.) . Like ptoriensis, but tlre palpi (in addition to the 3 
wbito bands) are peppered with n.hite scales; the profuse spotting of the 

, fernora and tibia: is more regular ; ad in the hind-legs all of the 3rd tursal 
scgmcnt is white. Africa, Nauritius (also occurs in India). 

- .I . . . 



3.5. ASOPHELES PHXOESSIS. Theob. (‘* Celliu” plraroewisj’. Pall,i much 
as In Pf]//c7)i?OC0P, anal vnri3hle. I,ezy wirh femur md tibia brindled or 
irre;;ulnrl?- banded, the tar4 (.%h rscrp:cd) broadly banded in dark brown 



2. A~OPHELES IMIASESSIS, James. 
norninl dirts on the hcud. 

Differs from .I. ui&~i in having 
1’unj:lb Himafayrs. 

3. AS~PHELES I~IYMXLI~T~S, Theob. P:ill)i with 3 light lXl1111~, mlmefy 
2 ixirrow :~nd a bro:itI terinin:il. Lcg~ veflo\vi:fi, the t:rrai tl:!rlicr, with firiiit 
tcrniiwl l~:iiid~, kid incon-picnori+ Iii li;ud-legs. \\‘ing:s with \-<~lfowi+fi veins 
and pIlid C&s. Scutuin :iiid ;ilkl01iiw~ with hairs. E. C.!uaG of Nadras. 

4. ASOPEIELES ASIATXL-J, Theob. (= Lophosc*elon~gia asiatica). Pdpi 

bhggv, not fxr uded. The ruff on the hind fcniorn ccwi& of a proximal 
n1w:5 bf out-t;untling blnck walc~ and a dikd m:ws of outkrnding white 
scafcs. Iring scales moGl>- tlilrli colourcd ; two conspicuoiis ydl0W spts On 

front cdgc of win& 8th abdominal segment covered with scales. N&y 
Peninsula. 

5. ASOPKELES KELLISGTOSIASCS, Alcock. The ruff on the hind fzmora 
con+ts &tirely of out~nnnling fhck sc:&.~, prosiuurl of which is a broad 
Land of ~~a11 u~~p~‘~~ss~~Z white scnlc~~. Un the frout edge of the wing there 
are two yeflow qiot?z, oiw of which (i;itunted at til)) is consl&xrous, tlic other 
(iituntcd just L _- c\ond the middle) Lciug a nwrc rlwck. Xo scales on 8th 
afxloininnl segincnt,_ but there :wv be a fwojrctiug wisp of scales on the 
7th :ibdomiunl &3rnum. X&y I’ekr~ula. 



10. _!D(?PEIELE8 BhSCROFTI, Gilts 
Ludlo\q. 

(= .lf+or7i~, ~7~6 p,celcc~ol~rl,irostrid, 

iimor3 
Agrees with -4. Iarbirostris in every pr~izulnr, except that the 

nnd tike are qmsely aprcliled with white. 
rcprdtid as a variety of that species. 

3lay reasonably be 
Philippines (also Australia). 

1 
11. .4sormLE?; sISES\‘BIA, Kiedcmnnn ( = _~imp?wles vanus, n’sllier, 

n;~7t)vriwu.~. Giics. -1. ~~.~*‘~f~70~)i~~tf/.~. -* 
:lnd 

Grassi, JI,v:or/ry~t~lrrrs nti~ut~s, Theob, 
.I/. ~dit~~~~4it~tm nnlf .vpdvdtus, Lcicester). 

with 4 (-otiwtiiiles 3. or even 
I’nlpi rather shnpp, black, 

:rIwn\-s reminnl. 
2) n:mmv white bands, oue of which is nlmost 

Leg5 MI&, tlic tii IS of the segments light tawny and 
shoG;i;r 29 dktinct--thoug!l vnrinblc-t:irsinl banding. 
with w111e t;lwu~ p~chei ; 

Kings black-scaled 
the front edge lhck with a smll and inconstant 

t:lwn?- slw beyond the middle and a larger one constnnrk near the tip. 
6S:cutuni with hairs. A proukm tuft of scales on the -5th abdominal 
ctcmiini. A com~non and xxrinIAc Oriental species which is also found in 
t,hr I’:kwrvtic region. both to the north-east and north-west. A~1op7uZ+x 
7~lvr~iyev. Douitz, seems to be auorlier synonym. 

. 
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It. Axol'HELES GIG_U, ~ik!.s. 
shorter thflu 11rol~G5. 

IMpi &n&r, Ikick. not bnnded, decideJ1p 
Leg* d:trk brown with li$tish Ixinds 3t the joints 

of :111 the w~tneuts. I\% 
nnd sfrc:ili., two 1on;r 

c5 mostlv x\-hite-x:ilccl with nunwrous Ikick al&s 

tlir :iiiterior edge. 
nnd brand hid ~trdr: owupring the greatcv I)art ol 

Scutum :iiiJ ubdomen with 1i;lird. 
S. Iudiu. 

XI&k Hills oE 

En. dSOIWELES GIGAS, var. REFTTASS, nav. Differs from the Q-pi& 
form on]\- in h:tvin,n 3 or 4 wry n;irrow white bands on the palpi, one of 
them uw~lly being trrmin~l. Hills of c’ej-ion, 

12 1). AsoImELE~ cm_w, \-qr. sIw,Exsxs, Jnmes (Ptrtagiafnyiu simletwis!. 
Differs from tile t>-lkrl form only in hnving (CL) 3 n3rrow \\hit.e bnudl on 

tlic p:ill)i, :nid (It) the IJ:III~S :rc~o~5 the inter-w~mcntnl joints of the lee 
bro;idcr nnd whiter. (The tip of the pill)i is bhlck, not white or yellow~h 
ns u~wlly in wr. rq;rkm.) \Vestern Himalqxs. 

13. AXOPHELES FORZIOSLY, Ludlow. Pnlpi rather conrsc, brown, with 3 
nxrrow liglit I1flnd5 one of which is tcrniiunl. Legs brown, with yellowish 
knee-slwts. niid ytilowish I~iiidti at the intertnrsnl nrticuhitions cscept the 
l;i>t of lhc front :11it1 initl~llt: l~.g~. \ViiicTs n Jcllowi+h \\ith Lrown spots ; front 
c~lg,re with 2 zni;iIl :ml 2 large Lrown “ spots." Scutull ml aLclolllen with 
hairs. Philippine Is. . 

(e i> Zfga rot CliJtinciI~ ban&i; tli) of palpi brovn :- 

14. AXOPHELES TIXGHL-III, Liston. Palpi slender with three narrow white 
bnnds and brown tip. Leg5 deep brown, the estreiuc tip of some of the 
segments niny I)e p;cler, but there is no distinct tarsal banding. Wings 
dusky with yellow q,ots, the front edge with 2 yellow specks nenr IXIS~ ad 
4 yellow spots or rtre;.ks. Scutum and abdomen with hairs. Indk 

15. ASOPIIELES CHAGDOTEI,T~~~~. (=Pyreto$onr.c cfiaudoyei and ~igrL 
fh~iatw, Throb.). The vestiture of the scutuii~ consists of very distinck 
w&5, and the sc:ilc; of the *ings nre more yellow ; other&w as A. turkhcli, 
IMiicliizt;ln (A50 S. Africa). Jnmcs and Liston ccein to Lax-e very aelI 
justified doubts whether this ‘* species ” 
which is the prior name. 

is really distiuct from A. tudhudi, 

(c ii.) fig8 nd &&icily &m&d; tip of pa&i uM.e:- 

16. ASOPHELES C~LICJFACIES, Gilw (.lIjzon,$a ~~lic$aeies in Thwbz~ld). 
Palpi sIw&r, brown, with :> wtlitr imn&, one of which, ;1 little broader thn 
the others. iz terlninnl. Legs brown, the extreme tip of >omc of the qmcntr 



1s. AS.OPIIELE* ROSYI. Giles (_&am rficz rossi, Theobald, ~~I.~~~.cntiy:otttyia 
nwsi. J:IIIW~ s LiGtotl). I’;tIIji b row-ii, with 3 wltite lxids, two biuf wtrrow 
:ttl~l the terttiiti;tl one fAttg hro;iJ. Legs 
t;ttxti csceptrclj :rll 

brown, rho long acgtttcnts (5th 

frotlt I 
with n white tip. which -lxirti~ularl~- in the cze of the 

vg.--_ IO\\‘2 1 as dkinct tnr31 I~::tiding : ut&r a lend the Ewwn and 
tibia sm~c~itticd look ~lwcliletl or mottled. Wings allow with dark browtt 
SllOV ; the front cclge yellow with rwo fitic Ark b~owi apecks p~OXittlilll~, 

and ttur dark brown ~ttwkP. the wcond of which h:is the alt:~lw of n qtt:tt f. 
&writ II with hnir5. Sonic not vcr: coti~l~icuous twrow CAKES ou the lust 
two ;Alutuin:tl qynettts. 

Very coumon throughout the Oriental region. 

. 

19. AWPAELES LL-DLOW, Thcob. (-l[,m~~t$~ lrrcllo~ri, The& _Qvottt!~:o- 
ttdl/it4 I~tll~m-i. J;mz.s & Li.-toil). l)ifYvrs frottt -1. wcdi cltief~ in having the 
fctttorn :~nil tii!i:e dwi4ir~lly ~lwcklcd. the tertnitt;ll lxtttd of the lxtlpi ti;trro\wr, 
ntid the fwr> tt;trrow L;mlS ttiorc w&l>- tC]XAriltC’d. 3Iost authorities reptrd 
it as n distinct sI~v55. But for the fact that it is atid to be a mtlnrin-carrier 
in the ~ndn~txrn~. I should regwd it as a wriety of A. ro~ri. Philippines, 
&lay Penin&;l, India. 

20. XSOPHELES ISDEFISATW (_~comyiu itdqftmta). Differs frotn A. rossi 
in lmving rhc tertttitxtl bautl of the plpi tmrrowr, and the two narrow b:tnds 
tnorc Ckl~- 3c>iarakd. The ditimmx~ lwtmw~ the- three qwcies-if tltey 
ctre distinct qwcie +--c:tn onlv be nlqm&ted by nctual cotnpnri on of speci- 
mens. (The incidence of pn’lp-lnnds is, in several species oE _-l~o$.Aes, so 
inconstant and variable, that it does not !y itPelJ supply a d&nition for (L 
species.) 

21. XSOPHELES JETPORESSIS. James (P~reto$totw jey~rettsicr). PaIlpi 
slender, &t-k, with 3 nhite baud?, two being narrow and the terminal one 
broad. ’ Leg almost Llxk, the entretne tips of the segtnents altnopt whiCe, 
Aowing CIS dirtitwt though very nitrrojv tnrznl banding. 
:tnd bl;ick spurs nnd strenks ; 

W-in.gs with white 
the fimt edge black wi-ith two n-htte specks and 

four white spots gtxdu~ll~ ircrmsittg in size from the first to the third. 
Abdomen wtth hairs. Scututn with narrow white witless. Central nnd 
Southern India. 
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24. ASOFIIEI.ES I,ErCOdlWTI1US, Diinifz (=~?;n4o~hrtrs ul!?tuna, Theob., 
ant1 _\-ec,rtrlr-lt,rr,/irl elc~/t~rv. J;IIIICS). l’doici~ Iblack with wlilte tip. Mpi 
&i&r ~\i;h I”\~hite’l,un,ls, the bronde4 of’ which is terulin:ll. Legs as 1n 

jrirflctfrldvs. but tlic spotting of femur kc. i ‘s white, and iu the hind-legs the 
white l~ml xr0s.i the junction of the tibia and first tw4 segment is 
p:lrticiIl;~rl~ bro:id. \\‘illgs much spottcll ; front rxlgc black n-ith 1 or 2 
\\hitu qwcks followed by four white brwks. Scutuu~ and abdomen with 
lJiGrS. In&n, t’eylou, Sumatra. 

55. AS~PRELES ZIIC~LXTL-P, Thcob.(=,\‘, SJ J od7ynclr7ts machtrts andpew& 
7c;llumri, -h'OiJ.). l.3~11 two-thirds of’ pnlpi black with narrow white median 
1>;11111, di-r;ll third white with narrow blnck median kmrl; smnetimes there am 
also white 9x1~s sprinkled aiiiong the black. Proboscis blnck, pale at tip. 
Leg-s Ark brown ; femur, tibia, pl first tarsal scynwnt speckled with white 
or light tawny spots ; in the front tegs, and usually in the middle legs also, 
the articulations between the tarsal segmuts arc white ; in the hind legs the 



. 

251,. _~OPIIELES ~CTLATT~. var. TJIEODALDI, Gilts. Like thetype,escept 
tll:lt in tlw hind-lt*$s tbzre is no d:irli C;lnd ou the 4th t:irz:il segment, .w that 
tlt:tt qnltqit is entlrrly white (;w well :ts the cith), :rnd thilt the blwii ports of 
the paIl)i are not qwcklcd. Pouinsular India. 

?Gn. !UOPHELES FIZIGIsOS~s, wr. PHILIPPISl3, Ludlow (~~ssOr~y~Jcktlt 

~~ltil;/~~~i,~cJt.~j~. Ludlow). The bro;ld tcrmiw~l white t;md of the 1~1 
I 
)i is cut in 

two lx a n:1rrow bnnd of d:lrk scale* 
l’hiliiyiue5, Piem. 

_, so tb:it the l+i have four w lite bands. 

2G II. ASO~HELES FTLIGISWTS, cm. ADIEI, James 6; Litton. The broad 
tcrminnl white \,nnd of the pallbi is cut in two I):- a n:wrow 1:nnd of dark 
Pcnlcs ; in the hind-h 
3rd are dark. 

1gs the 2nd tawl tegtncut aud the lxoxim~l end of the 

26~. ~?PHELES FIILIGISOSTF. wr. FOKLERX (J*eocd?;a fowled, Christ- 
opher.-). Tlw n hire spots on the front edge of the wing are larger, and scales 
IMJ- Le prcacnt on several of the abdominai terga. 

!?i. ASOPHELES JAXESI, Theob. (XporApdas jamesi). Differs from 
_ 1. .ri~li~~;thwrrt Gilee, principally in having the femur, tibia, and first tarsal 
segmeut of the legs copiotA?- spotted with white. Peninsular India. 



29. ~~s~>PJIELER STEI’HESSI, LidOn (= ..~*~ocu/~hz P~CJI~P~;, Lidon, and 
,T,wJlic~ i)~tprmeJia. ILtll!\-cll). P:llpi tlxrk, with two hro:ld white Ibands 
(one Iwing tcwiiin:il) in the diztol half. and two or three white patc!ws or 
narrow l,nnJs in the lwosimnl h:llf. \Vinp spotted bl:wk and pllow ; tho 
front rclgc with !? hiii:ill Ll:ick qwcks followed by four Llnck streaks, the 2nd 
of \\-lli& is squat T+hnpe as in -1. wwi. Lcps d:irk brown ; femur, lihia, 
and to n less extent the firpt tarbal scgnlcnt speckled with tawny spots, the 
tips of all the tnrsnl wgments cscrpt the 5th light tawny. Scurum with 
apprc+ed ~rllowisli scales. 
the 1st.. lndia gencnllr. 

Scattcrccl scnlcJ on all the aLdornina1 tcrga except 

_ 1 NO~)h~l~~~ I'lOJliE, lhitz, from the Malay Archipelago, though considered 
by the author to IN closely relntcd to -1. TOSS;, appears from the figures and 
description to nlbprowh A. steplmsi. 

30. AYJPHELES KanwanI, James (= ~~.w?~~r~~k~AI(S waculatrra, Thcob. 
partim). I?:+ dark ‘with 4 white bmnds, namelv, Y narrow followed by 
,” broad, one of the lnttcr being terminal. Leg< dark brown, not speckled ; 
in tile front and middle legs the tips of the first 3 tnrsi are white, in the hind 
legs the tips of the first 4 and the whole of the 5th are white. Wings 
slbottcd Llnck and white ; front edge with 2 white specks and 4 white spots. 
Scutum with broad, nppressecl, white scales. Scales on last 2 abdominal 
scgincnts. I)oulbay Presidency ; Malay Pcninsnla. 

(9) Ili’nqs spotted ; the ,fiortt e&p broken into rmmerows atterwte dark and 
Ii& spots or streuks (fig. D). P(ll~~i a& iep Lamled. Sctdtctn tcith 
broad scales. ,IlJome,8 witll ~z?imtwms scales on ull tiie segmertis, and 
also with regular tttjfs (lnierul or rejitral) of poje&g scales :- 

31. AXOPHELES PrLC~Ennx~rrs, Thcobnld (Crllia pulclwrrima). Palpi 
brown frosted with white, and with 4 white bands, the broadest of which is 
trrminal; Legs brown frosted with white, the tips of all the segments white ; 
in the front and middle legs the 4th and 5th tnrsi arc brown, in the hind-legs 
tllc greater part of the 2nd awl the whole of the 3rd, 4th, and 5th tarsi are 
\v11;te. Wings spotted brown on white; the front edge with 2 Ilack specks 
followed Ly 4 blxk streaks. Scutuni with bronJ, white appressed scales. 
Al>domen plentifully co\cred with broad white scales and nith a pair of 
1:~t-rall--1)rojcctin~ tufts of dark scnlcs on each segment. X.W. India, 
Persia, Bombay. 
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3.3. .%WI'HELES 
tlcvription pc.. 

FL_lT~S. Ludlow (” cL;llin” .firm) agrees-so f:lr as 
=--c-id -1. Xvclti. DGnitt, hnt the tufts of dark PC&Y+ on the 

nl~domin4 terp we sk&vl to be lrlterul. Philippines. 

\ r 

‘J 
som SOTES OS COAST Toass OF 

Rr B. E. DRAKE-BBOCl3IAS, X.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. 

(1) EGGS. 
The efgt of Stqson,vin fiscki& are about I-1.5 mm. in length, black 

Or dark \JrO\Yn in COlOk Zind slightl_ Curwd. !hy are Of an elOIIg&d 

oval shape with one end somcwhnt more obtuse then the other, while 
the surfncc has n rough and granular appearance. 

Thev are alwnvs laid singly and ne\-er adherent together in rafts and 
um~ll~- nlong thk water-line, and nl~-ayr within an inch of it adherent 
to the-Gdes of the receptacle. 

If the ntmoslherc i?; verr dv 2nd the water el-nporates rapid17 the 
eggs soon *get left high and dry, but this does not seem to interfere with 
the mnjortty of them escept during the escessive heat of the summer 
months, whrn the maximum shade temperature ri+es as high as 109’ F. 

M-hen the larw emerge the eggs are a11 n~unll~ fraciured at about the 
same spot, obliquely where the outer third joins the inner at the obtuse! 
end. 

It is probable that all the qgs deposited in such receptacles as jam 
tins and in partly broken bottles after the rains nnd just previous to 
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the iiot ~n~iu-ticr, ,nrt dcstroyl oniiig to the rapid ccnporntion of the 
water :1nd 1lw he:1ti11g of tlw rocr~klcll~F, 
the individunls which xstivate. 

tlic sltcc’ic’s being continued by 

The hrrvm cmcrg~ under f:~vour:~ble conditions in from 2-3 dn~s after 
the eggs ore dc1wsited nnd 1nipafc in ;llwnt 4 or 5 daJr. If food is 
swrw the lnrwl st:!ge lllny l:izt for three w\.frk3 or more. 

Tl~cy- will thrive 111 the snwllc~t quantity af wntcr. :L thimbleful bein.g 
4-icicat for half-a-dozen of them. In quint of f;ict, vhcre water is 
I>lentifiil in nny reccptnclc it is surprising how in:iny larva2 will exist 
togetlrvr nud thrive without da-owing e:~c:h other, n not uncommon 
occurrence when the food su1+.y is getting warc’c. 

S/C~~NNJ~~~~~U Iarw2 fill consist in tlio s;une wafer with those of CuZex 
rc77rr.q and probab_ly other Inrvm. 

They prcfcr raul-water :~lthongh brackish wll-water is nlao acceptable. 

Pl-PAL 
The pupal stage lasts about 24 honrs, somctinws more, sometimes less, 

nnd*thcre is little doubt th:lt lnrpe nun~lwrs of the pu11‘“c die in nature as 
tlwv do when ?wcd under nrtifici:il contlitiow. The great heat, cspccially 
d&p the last fortnight in June, on the Somnli co& seems to be too 
much for t!lem, 3s I have lwcn unable to continue breeding experiments 
nftcr that date under n:~tnral conditions. 

IIAGO. 

As soon ns the herfect insect emcroes from the nnnnl case. head firat. 
1 ‘; 1 1 I 

n process which only takes a few mlnut+ it rests for a short time on 
the surface of the water until it is ready to feed ; this is not before 
19 hours hare elapsed, us I hare ncwr got the females to corm to the 
arln on the day of their birth. 

It is nt this stage that some of their non-aquatic enemies attack them, 
and the comtnouc& of these is the common little red ant so ubiquitous 
in the Tropics. 

Doubtless these same ants, together with spiders, destroy large 
nwnlers of the z&rating mosquitoes as well. 

In Tnblc I. Gil be found a number of esperiments conducted with a view 
to nwwtain the length of life of Ste!~ol)?yia.!h.rcinln when unfed, fed on d:ttcq 
nntl Ins:tls on human blood. In Table II. ~11 be found the tirnc occu&_?d by 
the diffeknt stages of its life-history. 

l 

Exp. 1. Fd on data. 

EXI’LAS.~TIOS OF TABLE I. 

All the femrles were dend by Dec. 25th nnd males by Jan. 22nd. 

Esp. 2. O$ed. 
All the !?9 mosquitoee, male and fwmIe, were dead by the fourth day. 

Esp. 3. Fed on blood. 
Of the five esperimentrd with, the wales all died b&we tlw tl~ird day. 

femnle esraped, while the other died on Jan. ‘ah, after surG&g eight daJa. 


